
(d) Discussion

ln the discussion or the papers the foilowing points were covered: the future of the Canada HouseLibrary and the withdrawal by the Canadian Government of full depository status for Canadian federalgovermqnt publications; libraries in Britain and France which have exchange of publication arrangementswith Canadian provincial governments; the extent of scholarly demanci for Canadian materials; emphasishaçi generaily been in the fields of the humanities and social sciences - the sciences should flot be over-looked; teck of provision of current Canadian newspapers; and the proposai to estatiish a Library andResources Group for Canadian Studies.
Canada House Reference Library: great regret was expressed by users that the Federal Government ofCanada had withdrawn the fu/I depository status and substituted only sefective depository status, especiaiiyas the only library in Britain retaining fu/l depository status for Federal Government documentation wasthe British LUbrary, to which access was limited.*The hope was expressed that the Canada House Librarywould be reinstated.
The Sciences and Canadien Studies: it was pointed out that the conception of Canadian Studiesheld by the Governmepn of Canada was confineci largety to the Social Sciences and Humanities. CanadianScientific Journais are much in demand, there are many areasof scientific collaboration and interest betweenBritain and Canada, and there is considerable potential for developing scientific contacts and researchbetween the two countries. There is a need to give Science a greater emphasis within the context of CanadianStudies. ln a number of British universities, such as Leeds (which is a Regional Canaclian Stucty Centre>, theSciences considerabiy outnumber other areas of the curriculum (Leedis: 60 per cent are Science, AppliedScience and Medicine).
Library and. Resources Group for Canadian Studies. In considering proposais for the formation of allbrary group to co-ordinate library resources for Canadian studies, Mr. D. Walker (Leicester) spoke onbehaîf of the. Standing Conference of National and UJniversity Libraries <SCONlJL). SCONUL's AmericanAdvisory Committee would be more correctly named North American Advlsory Committee as its coverageinciMded Canadathog this had never been spetled out. It mighn be possible for a separate AdvisoryComqmittee on Canada to be fornmed under the SCONUL umbrella; such geographical Committees alreadyexisted for other areas: e.g. Latin America, Oriental Studies.
Dr. Peter Lyon (Chairm an, BACS) felt that as ail thie Iibrary and bibliographical initiatives in Canadianstudios had come from BACS or the High Commission until now, this association sho>uid continue; therewas a danger that CanadiEn studies would be swvanped by the. volume of United States studies if Canadiansttudis were to be absorbqçi by the SCONUL American Studies Advisory Committea.Other points discuss,?di n consldering the rivai merits of the two organisations were:

$CONUL t. l ani organisation of university and national libraries - mwembership of the rsnbody is of institutions not of individultas. Its system of atlvisory committees permitsparticipation in specialist actîvities by librarians in public and other types of fibrary notin membershlp of SCONUL.
SCONUL pays the travel expenses of Comm ittee meinbers.
SCONUL can make avaitabte funds for bibliographicai projects though there had been noactivity .'n the field of Canaciian studies to date.
Its statu:; gives it a stronq position in makinc itrý npp.rl hé-nreïa n mKI;h I.-
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